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TUB KlfcPr OELKBKftTKD BY QUUDWIN

COONOII. MO. 19, TUK1DAY EVKNINO.

Kfl aid galtct Matte modi Bold Intsr.
sating aitrcltt lu Their Hall and Keatha
Utleb.atioa Br a Bai qaat at Mitionarctor
Stall a Bianlejr OojdHln, Afier Whointle
Coav.rH U teamed, Anunt the Vitltors.
Bpsecbas b aNoinbtrolMeinbers-lllatot- y

el the Coontll.

Goodwin Council No. Ifl, Royal and
Matter Mason, celebrated Ita

twenty Ufih anniversary la boUltlrg
manner in Miscnto ball on Tneaday
evening. . Within tbe past year li wia
decided that-t-W birthday of tbe oounoll
ahonld not be allowed to paaa by without a
pre par calibration. Tbe following gontle-me-n

weie appointed a committee to make
11 necessary auaugomenla : Joabua L.

Lyte, Usrry Carpenter, Jatne-- U. Strlnr,
Joel 8. Eaby, Hugh S. Uara, Pieroe Lester
and Rev. Kmll Meleter, and tbey did tLelr
woik admirably.

A special meeting el the council was hold
at 7 o'clock last evening, and tbere waa
a largo attendance. Tbe tallowing ollisera
wore In tbe chair : T. I. U. M,, Uirry Car
penter ; D. I. U. M.t George H. Wiltson ;

P. O. el W., John H. Kauifruan ; treasutor,
Obarlta A. Helnl'sh ; recorder, Ungh H.
Q are ; explain of the guard, Andrew J.
Hershey; marshal, Jam.9aO. Wiley.

Among tbe strangora present were li.
Stanley Goodwin, et Bethlehem, after
whom the counall la namol, and Voiburg
8. Hustler, I1. M. P. G. M. of tbo Grand
Oounoll, wbt resides In Floulxvllle.

After thooouncll bad been cponed Harry
Carpenter dollverod nn address et welcome
In which tbe objeot of the meeting waa
stated. Keoorder Gara read a largo number
of lettora from prominent Masons, who
had fouad It Impossible to nltond tbo cele-

bration,
Joabua li. Lyte, who bad been elected

historian, read a sketch el the Councl', from
whloh the following la taken :

1IIST0UY 01' U03DWIX COUNCIL
Goodwin Oounoll, Mo. 1!), Royal and

Beleot Masters, of Lancaster, waa organised
on tbo 20'h el September, 1S81, by Alfred
Orelgb, who Wia then tbe most puhsant
grand master of the Grand Council of
Pennsylvania. He was assisted by II.
Stanley Goodwin, Christian F. Kaappand
John D. Strawbrldgo.

The charter members of tbe council and
their residence wore.as follow: Frederick
8. Albright, Henry Unrpeater, Abnor D.
Campbell, Hngb H. Uara.yTbrm&s Grlovei,
Charles M. Howell, Gaorge Unit, William
A. Moiton, John Reee, Joaeph Hbocb,
Kdward VV. Sweutril and Jacob M. West.
battler, et Lancaster ; Andrew J. KauO-ma- n,

Christian H. Ksutlman, Andrew M.

Kambo and Jioob H. Snyder, of Columbia;
Jeremiah Carl, KHz Janus Kvana and
Arthut N. Green, of York ; John II. Adams,
Falanoutb; Israel ilushoog, New Holland ',

B. B. Herr, Cremwell; Paler Martin,
Kpbrata ; Wyatt W. Mlllur, Safe Harbor,

A meeting waa hold in tbo afternoon and
tbe degrees wore coniorred npon tbo per-aon- a

named above. IiumedUtely after
receiving tbe degree, they applied to the
grand master ter a dispensation to open a
counoll, and they anggesled tbo name
"Goodwin." A dispensation waa at onoe
granted, and tbe council was called Good-

win, No. r The following poreous wore
named In tbo dispensation as the lltft
otllo': T. J. G. M., Obarloii M. Howell;
1). I. l. M , Christian S. Kaullinan; P. C.

of W., Hugh S Gara; trowurer, William A.
Morton; recorder, Jaoob M. WothaolTer.

On tbo same day tbe council was consti-

tuted and tbe oUlcera were Installed.
The next meeting of tbo Grand Council

of tbe atate was held at Carlisle, June IS,
1SGI, and the grand master reported that
be bad UBueda dispensation for Goodwin
Council, Ho. 19, and bad been paid the fee
forjhe charter, and a charter waa granted
later In tbo session.

Tbo counoll was named after 11 Stanlty
Goodwin, eq , who la now prominently
connected with the Lehigh Valley railroad.
When the counoll was organlz.d ho was
tbe grand commander of tbe Knlgbta
Templar el Pennsylvania, aud very often
vlalted tbe oommandery atationed In Lin
castor. Ho baa alwajs been held In high
regard by tbe Masons et Ltnoaster, and It
was unanimously agreed to call the now
council Gael win, In bis bouor.

Toe following Is a list et the thilco
Illustrious graud masters since the orgiul.
zillon :

ledl Chan U Kowell, lsT.-n- hui A JTouUor
. J KuutTmaii, fiiiiltli.

lSOl-KU- U) U II1113I, l.o-- u U n

1887 - " ,lf80 Ueary K Carton,
1S45 " lisil Jtttnta II Htrlno,
18 W- - " leKiuavta U Wjito,
u:o- - " Itsi lobnHull,
1W- I- l85i Joshua l.yU,
187 " 'lSrS-Jo- bn U StoirU,
ISM-W- in J CordLor. ,lftO-Jo- lS Muby,
i;i-- "i3jt uuvta k i onfr,
187 Kd7 Wclctass, L"ii-'A- 0O II Wllltou.

Carpenter.
Is77-- A Morion, I

All the foregoing membets are living
exoept Edward Welohans, and they eilll
hold their membership In tbecouncll.

Of the twenty-fou- r charter members of

the oonnoll, five are dead, eleven reslgued,

three were suspended, and tire are still

member. The names of those who are

still members are as follow : larel
Bushong, Hugh 8. Gars, Charles M.

Howell, Andrew J. KauUman and Win. A.
Morton.

The largest number of c.ndldatoa Initi-

ated In any one) ear waa forty-tlv- c. This
waa In tbe year 1SC0 when Andrew J.
Kautfman was the tbrlce Illustrious grand
master.

KlsmD. Burst served as tbrlca Illustrious
grand mauler for aoven veais, and during
his term of aorvlcf, oaa hundred and
seventy hva candidates were initiated.

A number el tbe cllliaia et the council

aeived In the various positions for a long
term of years. Hugh S. Gara was elected

recorder in ISOl, and la now aervlug his
twecty-tilt- h year In that ctuee. George
Luiz served aa sentinel twouty.thiee ears.
from 18CI until hl death In ISsT. Charles
A.HelalUb,aa treasurer, nluetosu jeara.
Thomas Gilevea, as treasurer, Qve yoais.
William J. Fordney, as repreasnla-tlv- e

to the Grand Courotl, twelve years.

Elam D. Hura', as tbrlce illustrious grand
master, seven yeara. Adam '- - Rlngwalt,
as principal con duo or of work, seven years.
John McCills, as deputy Illustrious grand
master, four years.

Tbe followlag table shows the number
Initiated, deatbr, resignation-- , eto: Xum
berJnltlateJ, 37S; dled,E3 ; resigned, fid;
auspendfd, C3; dropped, 0. Number of
memterr, 165.

STEECHEH AN'll H.VNyL'UT,

After tbo history hai bson road remarks
were called for and W. J. Fordney
responded, making a very Interesting
speech. U) was followed by 11. Stanley
Goodwin, who gave some reminiscences.
The others who spoke were Vosburg
iUfler, Andrew J, K'.uffaan, William

A. Morten, William Z. Baaar, Cbarlea A.
Fob Daraaatth. Or. Gaorge K. Walohane
ad David H. Wyll
The oouiell waa thta closed and tba

members proceeded la a tody to Mronaer--
chorhall, where the banquet waa held,
Three tables had beea spread In the lower
room and about nlnetj.tHe persona aat
down. The banquet waa oaa of the flaeet
bold In thla city In a losg time. Kvery
thing was tlrat-clai- a, and It waa well
aervod. John Copland waa tbe caterer, but
owing to his illness ho waa unable to be
preconL The affair was managed for him
by Charles W. Eckcrt, who waa at
slated by a large foroe et walteia, Tbe
mean cards were very pretty, and bttweta
courses were verses of pietry from famous
authors. The menu waa as follows :

Cherrv stone Oyster.
Turtle Moun. Utlery.
limited oyitnrs on Trail.

Chicken (jroqnettes.
Saratoga Chipi. urccn Pen.

Lobiierealaa. Oblcxen ealad.
Ttrraptn.

Ire Or;am. Assorted Cakes,
Urackera and Ubeeso.

CoOee. nigars.
Uocbestsr Dr.

At the supper speeches were made, songs
sung and recitations given. The time was
pleasantly spent until a late hour,tnd there
was an adjournment alter the sieging cf

Auld Ling Hrne." The members had
such a good time that they are willing
to hold many more similar celebrations.

INDIANS ENIOY THKMSKL.VKS

An ICatortalumiiit By Canassatrgo Tclbs to a
cry Latga Aodlano.

Cana.satego Tribe, No. 20.1, et Red Mea,
gave a very pleasant mualoal and dramstlo
entertainment at thelrwlgwam In Kxoel-slo- r

ball, Tuesday evening. The tribe has
quite a good deal et talent among Its mem-
bers and this was the third exhibition of tbe
kind that tbey have given. It waa by far
the largest and moat successful. No
admission foe waa obarged, but only
such persons as were Invited were ad milted.
All such bad been provided with tlcketa on
whloh tbe name of tbo bolder was plainly
written. As early as 7 o'olook the people
began to gather at the ball and long befoie
tbe performance began tbe room, which la
the largest In the city used for tbe same
purpose, was crowded. Hm'h for about 500
people had been provided, but these were
soon filled up and several hundred people
atood In tbe rear of the hall. The majority
of tboaudlenco wet ladles and children,
The pMotmanoe was given on a email stage,
which bed been oreoted In the front part of
tbo hall with a small dressing room near

y.
Tbo performance was quite long and

it served to Introduce a large num-
ber et p3rsona. All did exceedingly
well aud the entertainment was an
artlstlo succes. There were funny and
pathetlo outs and tlrst class muslo. Many
or the features of tbe evening were
eicored and the programme waa
not concluded until almost eleven o'olook.
The wbnlo programme Is as follows;
Music, "Canawatego March," orchestra;
address, A. H. Villne; music, operstlo selec-
tions, orchestra. Part 1, Hong, "Shabby
Gentoei," V. Arparlj; reoltatlon, "Lower
No. 3," W.N. Lsnmud; aong, "Oaly a
Tramp," C. A. Vllleo ; aong, "Simple
Simon," Frank Uftvere ; Nightingale sole,
I Piggy Hank," Matter J. Metzger ; comlo
aong, "Tit Willow," new veralon, B J.
Brown; cltatltn, ' Barney and His Wheel-
barrow," W. K. Hnttcn ; Irish aong and
danrn. " A I Arrived Over tbe Water," J.
Swenk; sentimental song, "Kemember You
llavo Uuliureu i Your Own," fid. Mtjer ;
cornet solo, C. Wolf ; aketcb, " Ticket et
Leave Man," original, W.N.Leonard and F.
Mohn. Intermission. Uvertnre, medley, na-
tional airs, orchestra, l'tt'2 Comlo aong,
"Mother 8ys I Mustn't," R. Apperly;
recitation, "Hfv.oklati's Fourth or July
Stump Oratlnn," W. N. Leonard; song and
choruH, "I)aar Old Homo Again," C. A.
Vlllce; character song, " B. Q'a Coat Tall,"
original, It. J. ISrtwn; plantation song and
dance, Snow Brothers; nlgbtlngalo solo,
"Salllog," Mastor J. Metzger; recitation,
"Thinks I, I'll Go W, K.
Hutton; baritone so'o, "Booked lu the
CmiIIo of the Doeji," 1:3. Ktjor; mlver
shower clog, J. Nwouk; farce, "1 Dink So,"
Dr. l'ilcotK", W. K. Hutton; Wilhelm, a
funny Dutchmao, 1 Mohn; Pat, an Irish-
man, W. N. Leonard.

Tbo committee that had charge et tbe
entertainment oonslsted of C. A. Vllleo,
II J. Browe, secretary; A. Crawford, Wil-
liam Iv.Uottonsnd Richard Apperly. They
wore successful In their ellorLa to please the
people and their good work was highly
appreciated.

How Iba l'linuatb Kzploilin Occorred,
Tbo cause of tbe explosion lu the squib

factory at Plymouth Is nolonger a mystery.
Coroner Mabone, wbo la Investigating tbe
matter, learned the true facta from Fore-ma- u

Reeae Tuesday morning. From
Reeso'a atatemont It appears that Mr.
Powell, tbo proprietor of the factory, told
Roese that as work was slack be bad better
take advantage et tbe occasion and bave the
stock of tbe factory assorted. Katie Jenoa
was delegated by Roese to do the assorting,
Hao was to pick out all the good squibs and
tbo remainder, which wore mostly broken
squibs, abe was to throw awav. Tbe latter
tbo girl throw lute the lira It happened,
bowover, that there was a good or loaded
squib amongst the refuse whlchwas thrown
Into tbo lire, and as soon as It came In con-ta- ot

with the live ooala It exploded,
kbatterlng tbo stove aud shooting across
tbe room like a ball from a Roman oandle,
landed on a box et loaded squibs. Tbess
exploded In rapid sucoeasion and in turn
set tire to a keg of powder. A tresaendous
explosion followed and the building was
literally blown to plccas.

A public funeral of the victims took place
to day.

Charlotte Humplirojs.wbo was supposed
to be in tbe factory et tbo timenf the explo-
sion, has been accounted for. H'jo did not
go to tbe factory on Monday. She went to
Kingston to visit some relatives and re
oialued there all night, returing next morn-
ing. This roduoed tbo victims to ten.

Stuleoced lu Uulteil States Court.
William 11. Schne'der, of this city, who

wascouvlctodotbbblng the malls while
serving ih a clerk in tbo poatcfilco, was
called for sentocce lu United Stales court,
Philadelphia, this morning. W. U. Henael,
esq., one of bis couniel, was present with
him The seutence Imposed was six months
Imprisonment and 100 fine.

Harry Metzar, oonvloled of obtaining
money by ptetondlog to be a revenue t Ulcer,
was sentenced to alx months and costs.
Tho goneial impression here seems to be
that tolincldoi's sentence was rather Ugh'.

Trocble at (be Water Work.
Martin Reese, one et tbe fiiesen at the

city water works, has resigned. He gives
as bis reason that he was continually being
abused by Cbiof Knglncer I'dllenbaum,
who charged him with giving members of
councils Information ooncornlng the mi er

In which the wa'er wcrks are managed
Reese did uot with to lose tto Job, but he
said be cou'd aland It co longer, Toe
matter Is to be brought bofora tbe water
committee for Investigation. James Mo- -

Alerr is dolcg KeoaeV work now.

IlilttMed Sir. Wilton,
Mr. Stephen Wilion, oolcred, was much

plcaied this morning to learn that he bad
been granted an Increase of pension from

12 to li! a month. Mr, Wilson aervod in
Co. II., Third U. S. Infantry, and Is very
deaf. As be cannot lead, the good news
was shouted to him and the broad smile
that followed appears to be a fixture on hla
countenance. To the suggestion that be
would probably celebrate hla good fortune
by a spree he very sensibly replied that he

Tsew spread,

A COMMISSION OF INQUIRY

APPOINTED TO ABOKHTAIN WUKrilt.Il
BOntlLK WAS KKCF.IVKO.

A Charge 1ht a Mrintxr of a Moots Com-

mute Was 1'ata la Kill Hie Drefscd
titer BUI to lie IaMllgaltl-rt- o

rscdlngs r Bona and Hsrate.

HAnniNUitna, Feb. 27. A rumor bavlug
been printed In tbe Pittsburg Dtspaici that
Chairman Andrewa had received 100,000 to
kill the dressed beef bill, et which ir,6C0
bad been distributed among the members
of tbe House, Mr. Andrews, who la a mem-
ber from Crawford, In the Honse
offered a resolution, whloh waa adopted,
asking for the appointment of a oommtttoe
of seven to Inquire Into tbe truth or the
rumored corruption.

In the Senate bills were Intro-
duced aa follows:

Brown, of York, authorizing county
commissioners to pay rewards for deteo
tton, arrest and convlotlon of felons;
Intended particularly lo accomplish the
arreatot the Incendiaries who bave been
operating in Yorkrand Adams counties.

Hlnes, Luzunr, to provide for the recov-
ery of tbo bodies et woikmtn enclosed,
burled or entombed lu ooal mine, empow-
ering oourta to Issue a mandamus on the
owners or lessees to forthwith prcctod to
the recovery of the bodies If thty should be
found to be recoverable.

The bill to provide for tbe erection and
maintenance of morgues failed for want of
a constitutions Ity.

The following Uoux) bills were paeucd
finally ; To settle title to real estate; to
prevent persona not members of the Grsnd
Army of the Republic and Legion of Honor
from wearing tbe Insignia of those orders.

In the Senate Wattes, of Lacka-
wanna, amended tbe bill lo provtdo for
assessment and roaasessmenla for coats of
public Improvements so as to make It
plainly retroactive, ao as to avoid dispute aa
to Us preference. The purpose et the act Is
to compel property owners to pay for Im-

provements made under the unconstitu-
tional law of 1887.

In tbe Senate y tbo bill to prevent
tbe sale of Intoxicating liquors on Decora-
tion Day was passed flnslly.

The nomination of J. Montgomery Forater
aa atate ioanranco commissioner from the
first Mondsy In May, 1898, was confirmed.

In the Honse bills were favorably reported
appropriating (30,000 to pave half of each
street surrounding Capital park, and mak-
ing civil government a branch of study in
tbe publlo schools.

Bills wore Introduced as followt:
Roper, Lehlgb, preventing dlsbonoiably

discharged members of mllltla companies
from beoomlng commissioned or non-
commissioned officers.

Besn, Montgomery, authorizing the erec-
tion of memorial tableta to Indicate high
water marka on Gettysburg battio field.

The House ptmed finally the constitu-
tional amendment election bill and con-

curred In the action of the Senate to ad-

journ nutll the following Wed-
nesday ovenlng.

TWO Itall.UUAU WltlCCKS.

Freight 0' Tnrown Ffoiu Iba Track. nd
faiseogtr Tram Uclajrcu.

Within twenty-fou- r hours two serious
freTgbt wrecks have occurred on tbe Hue of
tbe Pennsylvania railroad, aflectlng travel
to and from this city. Tbe first took plaoo
about 10 o'clock last evening, near Laudis'
waroheuse caU or the Big Couostoga
bridge. A brake rigging ou a western
bound freight train dropped down upon
tbe track, aud the result was that four cats
were thrown oU. Tliroo of ttiem were empty
and one waa loaded with leaf tobacco.
One was thiowndown tboombankmont by
the sldo of the track. Tbo Parkeaburg and
Columbia wreck trains were sent for aud
tbe tracks were not cleared until thtee
o'clock this morning. Western and Pacltlo
Kxpross trains west wore delsycd for
about an hour, and Philadelphia Exproes
east was alee tnrown back for consldcrablo
time.

Toe next wreck was at 5 o'clock tbls
morninir, Just west el Mill crook, bridge,
whloh Is about seven miles east of Ltnoas-ter.Kngl- oe

No. U3G east,drawlng a ooal train
ran Into the rear of a mlxod train attached
to engine No. 1,277. The rear engine bad
the amoke alack and pilot broken ell
and Engineer Llnvillo and bis fireman
aaved themselves by J moping. Four oars
et the rear and two et tne front train, with
tbe caboose, were knocked Irom tbo rails,
Somo fell down tbe embankment and were
badly broken. The caboose et tbe forward
train was mashed 'to pieces, but fortu-nato- ly

no persons were In it at tbo time
or they would have been killed. Tbo
wrookers, who bad Just finished at Landls'
warehouse, were put to work on the new
Job and tbey did not got tbe tracks cleared
until some tlmo this forenoon. News
Kxpress, west, was delayed over two bonis,
and Mall and Nlazara a ahort time. PBt
Line, due hero at from the weal, was
over two hours late.

The Kmiilrs, tic union.
This evening tbe motnbsrs of tbe old

Empire Hook and Ladder company will
hold tbelrfirst ruuulou Hlnce the old depart-
ment went out of existence. Tuestlalr will
take plaoo at the hotel of John A. Soy der.
There will be a supper and other ooturtalu-moo- t,

and every beJy whoever had any-
thing to do with tbo company, otthor as u
contributing or aotUo member, bus been
Invited to be prosuut, A royal limu will by
bad.

UsUmoI Jutiu J. T((itri.
John Q. TuKgatt, who lived lu this city

some years uo snd carried on the blaok.
smithing business, and who was also a
veterinary aurgeoo, died at bis residence,
No. 5 Howard street, York, on Sunday
His funeral will take place ou Thursday,
and the remains Interred at Georgetown,
this county. Mr. Taggart was something
of a politician, Ho was a omdldate for the
L'glalaturo when be lived here, and was
also a candidate for Ibeaame clllso several
times In York county, but ho was never
successful.

A ValUiful UoutUblc
Constable Sam BswmaD, of Salisbury)

was in towu to day. Ho is probably one
et tbe best known constables in the county,
and has held the ctlloe for 27 years. This
Bprlug he refused to again be a candidate
and John Miller was elected to auoceod
htm. He did great work among the Welsh
mountain, robbjrs during his term", and
ho put many of them to prison for long
terms. 11 u sas that the mountain hss
been quieter the past year than ter many
years nefore.

(lo Au Important UointultUe.
Mijor A. C. Kflltiohl bas been sjipolnted

a member of the aoldters' orphans commit
tee by Drptrtment Commsuder Stewart
Tola coin rnltteo will meet tbe committee of
tie Legislature to morrow to decide upon a
plan et action in regard to aotdlers' orphans
schools

I'nrcbaisa a Kuldence.
William Aug, Atlee, esq , has sold to

Charlea P. Miller the house No. 320 North
Duke atreet, where be formerly resided.
Mr. Miller will make some improvements
la the building at aa early day,

lS1.IUKUHSnK(.KOtEU.

The Slcn Who Wilt Uslarmlna Civil and
Criminal Cases la April.

Sheriff. Burkholder, Jndge l.lvlnnston
and Jnry Commissioners Bones and Clatk,
thla morning draw the following Jurors to
serve In the April count:

(lrana .Inrors, April 1.,
James H. Marshall, clerk, Olh ward, city,
W. H.Brenrman, contractor, F. Cocallca
Dr. M. W. Uurat, physician, Weat Karl.
Jacob H. Winner, teacher, W.Uempfleld,
BooJamln Workman, gent, LUIIs,
H. Curtis Fry, tobacco farmer, Rphrata.
I'dw. L. l.syden, machinist, '.i.h ward,

city.
A. G. Frsnkhoussr, farmer, Kphrata.
Matthias Rat zar, clar mauufaoturor, W,

Earl, t
Martin N. Groanloaf, farm or, Coleraln.
Samuel W.Lut?, blacksmith, East Hemp-field- .

Charles Petem, grocer, 3 1 ward, city.
L. M. Waist, morchsut, Weat Coca) loe.
Fred. It. Frey, farmer, Manor.
Cbarlea Deblo, manager, Bart
A, P, Wltmor, merchant, Paradbo.
Joslah MoVey, clgarmaker, Kphrata.
Chan. Schwebel, contractor, 7th ward, city.
Fred. Gerfin, blacksmith, W. Homptleld.
H. 8. R utter, drover, toacock.
JoarphS. Black, contractor, Columbia.
J. R. Cbamborlaln, aaddler, Bart.
Walter J. Arnold, 00: k manufacturer, 4th

ward, city.
Thomas MrGowan, farmer, Sadsbury,

I'etlt.luroi, April 1.
John H, Brackblll, farmer, Straaburg

township.
Henry Snyder, farmer, Kphrata.
BenJ. MoKlroy, merchant, 8th ward, city,
John Gall, laborer, Weat Lampeter.
David F. Lsnals, carpooter, Columbia.
John F. Ingram, carpenter, Strasburg

borough.
David L. Hchj, farmer, Manhelm town-

ship.
David M, Kshlemao, farmer, Mt. Joy

township.
Julius itradycamp, carponter, 8lh ward,

city.;
Jcs. R Rupp, farmer, Wesl Karl.
Geo. Sootr, farmer, Bart.
David U. Naumau, cigar manu'eclurcr,

1st ward, city,
Jacob Sides, farmer, Martin.
Amos Boater, carpenter, Ktst Uempliold.
David Malston, laborer, Columbia.
Samuel Evans, lustloe of pesos, Columbia.
Tobias S. Sbspb, farmer, Manor.
Jaoob Gantz, gent, Mt, Joy borough.
Adolpu Groetimyer, tuuner, 4 in ward,

city.
John R KaulTmati, dtuggls', C u ward,

city.
Henry Lawrenc?, shoomalter, Weil

Hemphe'd.
Geo. A. Taylor, merchant, Macor.
Wm. U. Bucber, rnlllor, East C.alIo.
James M MoSpmao, farmer, Druiooro
Jaoob U. Shaur, blaoksmitb, 21 nurd,

city.
it. S. Weller, mcrobant, Salisbury.
N. F. llartmau, cigar' manufacturer,

AdamBtown.
Ssmuel Gatchell, mlllur, Fulton.
Edwin Wallaoe, merchant, East
Pater A. Kutt, farmer, Weit Donegal.
Philip OU, weaver, I.h ward, oily.
Isaae S Eberly, farmer, Clay,
C. B. Waltz, farmer, Raphe.
J S. Snyder, morobant, Columbia.
John Maxwell, laborer, 7th ward, oily.
A. H. Martin, saddler, Mt. Joy borough.
Martin Krelder, gent, 33 ward, city.
R 1C. Sobnadcr, tobaoco dealer, rth ward,

city.
C. II. (Jro'H, farmer, Manor.
J. Frank Land is, farmer, East Lampeter.
John F. Pontr, painter, 8th ward, city.
James A. McDevItt, gent, 8th ward, city.
Fred. Heater, restaurant, East Donegal.
Alphous Carpenter, cabinet maker, West

Lampeter.
Martin IC. Ebersole, wheolwrlght.Conoy.
Christian Buohrle, clgarmaker, Karl.
K. M. Rinck, farmer, Loaceck. '
Christian Yoager, wheelwright, Halt

Lampeter.
Common I'lea. A lull '.!:,

F. 11. lielse, butcher, W. Uemplleld.
Henry Bleciicr, gioaer, Peun.
Jeremiah Rlfo, Ineuranco agent, 31 warJ,

city.
Hercules Kv,uin, farmer, Providence.
James li. Pegan, fanuer, Marllo.
Edward Kdgerloy, ooachtnakor, 2d, ward,

cltv.
Geo. WAnbaugb, printer, Columbia.
John McGraw, moulder, Marietta.
Dy Wood, farmer, Fulton.
Goo. 11. Stipplcc, machinist, Columbia.
Uoraoo Uber, laborer, Raphe.
Ban, RleHor, faimor. Eil.aboth twp.
Adam Dsllolt, printer, '.Uli ward, city.
Plot son Sample, blacksmith, Ciornnrvoii,
Ctirlntlan Shenk, atonemarnn, Cjnoy,
U. 1'. Kehloman, printer, Eirl.
ADraliatn Helbley, Jr., farmer, Upper

Loaocck.
David H. Weaver, farmer, Leacock.
Wm. Ingraham, cjrpoutor,HtriNbii'' twp.
Martin Althouse, farmer, E. Cnoilloo.
Jonas F. Eby, grain dealer, t) li ward,

cltv.
David Lolb, plasterer, Mt. Joy borough,
Joseph Stolningor, iusjoii, Kphra'a
James Ream, ar , brloicmakor, E irl
Andrew L. Lane, farmer, MantKilui Iwp
Henry Westcrman, butchur, (JvilntnOu.
John G. Bowman, gent, Ephrata
Henry' Dlmelrir, farmer, Cono.
Peter O. Klsor, farmer, Clay.
Js.ihcS. Landlx, gent, Manbelm tn p
C, B. Fisher, coach maker, Kphrata
Cuvlrr Grubs, carpenter, Lltll.
Jon W. Holllngor, liveryman, I. Ill z
John Chalfant, laborer, Columbia.

6 Uoraco G. Uouscal, liquor dealer, ) It
ward, olty.

II. O. Lcachy, morchaut, W. Uomptlild,
John G, Httiullar, farmer, Mount Joy twp.
Sainunl Mnltrlilo, oarpanter, 11 Donegal.
John V. Weldmau, merchant, Clay.
.1. R, MoMlohael, carpenter, I It waul,

city.
(lea K, Sallada, cigar manufaoturer, K.

Cocal (ce-
ll. Frank Eekman, laborer, Provldei.ro.
Jaoob Hart, cigar dealer, Guirnarwju.
Hiram Overly, maoblulst, Upper Laco'k.
Harry M. Zwk, olork, Itn wan), city.
Kiwsrd)Norton, blacksmith, Salisbury
Wm. C. Frow, Justlcoot peaor, l'sra-llsH- .

Kll F. GroHli, rnerohunt, Mt. Joy tw .
Goo. J, Itucklur, farmer, Little Itiliuin
Henry Wolf, cabinet maker, 3d watd,city.

Hold An r.i tattle Henlou
'I he cotnmltten appointed by the oitiC'Ol

board to Investigate the charges epalnst
Superintendent iluohrla and ten trainer?,
for going to Washington, I) C, and closing
their schools, without the convent of tliu
superintending committee, met Uot lmii-In- g

In the fcchool at the uurner of I'rltif 0

and Chestnut strcots. K' prfMmtallvtH o'
the press were protnnt In rddltlon to llio
partlos Interested. Thocorointltre decided
to go lute executive session, bid tl.et r-
eporters wltLdrew, A lull report wll bs
presented to the March tucctli g f the
board.

Accident Ion Bridal I'arljr.
The horse et a Mr. Shelly soared near

Manchostcr, York coanty, nu Monday, and
Mr. Sholly and his wife were thrown from
tbo buggy and seriously Injured. Mr.
Sholly and hit wife are res.dents of tLU
county and wore on their bridal trip luting
friends when the acotdent happened.

A taliuM Hurts Killed
The family bono of A. R. DMzor, of

Kphrata, had a leg broken ou Tuesday and
waa killed lo end his misery. The accident
happened while John Htlllgan was exer-
cising him. In riding on the Lancaster
road the horse allppodand trying to recover
broke one et his front legft at Iho pastern
joint. The hotss wai a aluable one.

Committed for TrUI.
Fred, I'eas was beard by Alderman Uarr

la't evening, on a ohargo of stealing a razor
from Joieph Gardner, too evidence waa
conclutlTe as to Peas' guilt, and In default
of ball be was comtni lei for trial at the
April ees ilon.

Appointed au Aid for lb loaucorallon.
Gen. Edwin S. Stuarf, who will be mar-

shal et the First brigade, Filth division, et
tbe Inaugural parade In Washington, has
appointed T, O, Wiley, et this city, one of
his aids,

DROPPING THE LETTERS.

TllRTlMKS"l'UIU.tSltnit3MtttltCnilBT
til Kill rllMLIOAltON.

Tbtlr Concatl Ask In WIlLiltan Krom Con-

sideration orriRoti' roiRtiis-T- h Feet-li- t

Hcmti Mr. .Ilanaon n I.alltrCun-listln- g

Ilia Intamout Weik,

London, FoK 27, When the Parntll
commission resumed Its alttlng thla morn-
ing Attorney G ineral Webster announced
that Pigott bad written to Mr. Shannon
from Paris. Tholotler wan dated Saturday,
but was not In Plgott's handwriting. The
loiter as read In court It contained the
same confrsilou that Sir Cbarlea
Russell read yesterday. Pigott acknowl-edge- d

that ho had forged the
printed by the Vimm and the

other letters. He admitted that he
wrote the conversation ho bttl with
Kngono Davis, at Lausanne, only from
momery. He fabricated the letters whloh
ho told Houston ho found In the bag, and
describes tbo procosi by which be did It.
Ho used genuine letters et Parnell's and
Kgau'K, oopylng closely toveral words of
general oharaotor and tracing the actual
writing by holding the letters up against
tbe window and following line for line.

Tho second batch el Parnell's letters he
linltatod from the fco simile. In his letter
to Mr. Shannon Pigott con that he did
not see Ureslin lu New York, as he testified
In court. In conclusion the forger sajs
that Mr. Libouoheru's account et the Intor-vlo- w

between Pigott aud hlmsolf is mainly
oorroct.

Altor Plgotl'a letter had been road, Attor-
ney Goneral Webster said : " Nobody will
attach any weight to Plgott's evidence. It
Is now our duty to ask leave to withdraw
from considering Iho gcnuluenesa et tbe
loiters. The publishers of the Txmca desire
to express tholrregtot for the publication
et them and will, a llttlo later, give fuller
nianifoalallonaof regret over the matter."

Tho attorney general repudiated the
charges made jcatorday by Sir Charlea
Russell et a conspiracy to hurt the Parnell-Itc- s.

Mr. Parnoil took the wltnoss aland and
testtfiod. He denied that he bad signed
tbo letter dated May 15 His seorolary,
Mr. Campbell, did not wrlto any such let-te- r

and Mr. Parnolt said hehsd never even
hoard of such n lollor until the 'J'tmes
pi In tod it. He also donlod the genulneneaa
of the other lettora alleged to bave been
signed by hlmsolf and addressed to Kgsn.
Ho dlctatod to Mr. Campbell a letter re-

garding bis deslro to have an Interview
with PJgott. This letter was ovldontly tbe
one from which Imitations were made
After Mr. Parncll'a testimony bad been
heard the oourt was adjourned until
Friday.

In the Uoueo nt Commons y Mr.
Matthews, homo aooretsry, ststod that the
autboiltlCH were taking steps for the extra-
dition of PJgott whenever be should be
found. In answer to a question, Mr,
Mattbowa aald that the government pos-

sessed no Information regarding Houston
that would at present Justify taking any
steps to piovont hla leaving the country.

a ltr.viisw or iuk tKoiiiu.k.
Tim Homo or Commons KUbllttiea a Com- -

inlxilon (if loiiilry, and Iho 'TlmeV"
Charge Again! 1'ntnell Are III- -

lirovid by Voiger t'liult.
Tho confession of Pigott Is the climax to

ou extraordinary soml Judicial drama that
hat boon going on In London during Iho
pint seven tnontlin. it has attracted the at-

tention of the English spoaklng world, for
the fate of tbo Irish causa was In large part
wrapped up lu Its termination. Suddenly
the ending has enmo by an expnsuro et the
amb villain In tbo plot for tbo ruin of
Cnnrlcs Stuart Parnoll. Not only Is this
llkoly to give great Impetus to the cause of
homo rule1, but It will have much Inlluenco
on tbe fate of the Salisbury government In
Iho near future Perhaps, more Important
than all, It has dealt a tremondoua blow at
the power, tbo prostlge, and the roseurces
of the greatest nowspapcr in the world tbo
London Timet.

To understand the climax of this drams,
It Is nocosaary to turn hack to thn eventa of
last summer, when the London 'Jtmti
alleged that Frank Hugh O'Donneli and
other ParnellltCH wore accomplices of the
Invlnctblesln planning the Pi,oulx park
murders. Mr. O'Uonnnll brought suit
ngalnst thn 'limtt for J.50.0CO, and dur-
ing the trial of ihecasoln JulytlieXimci
I'ouiriit to connect Mr. Parnell with crimes
In Ireland, and prodnrod alleged letters
from Mr. Egao, wiltton from Paris In ISM,
when he was tioaauror et tbo League,
which werolntorpio'ed to mean that Mr.
Parnell approved of the PLicaix park
murders. Tho suit was decided against
Mr. O'Donneli. Mr. Parnell and Mr. Kgeu
dnnled the authenticity of the lettora pro-
duced 'by the V'imci The result of the
aultsatlstlod no one. Mr. O'Donuell's repu
tation waa not ltijurou aim tne 2 iiifigauieu
no connotation. Mr. Parnoll did not wlb
to bring a tult fnr llbul spalnot the Times,
hut prefenod to aa!r In the House of
Commons for n oominttleo to Inquire
Into the authenticity of the lettora
published by Iho 'J'imtt, In which
ho and other National meuiburiiof Parlia-
ment wore obHrgod with sorlous crimes.
T1.0 government decllnod to grant a day
fordiscuHtlonof tLo motion, but proposed
to oreato a oommlaslnn of Judges to inquire
Into tbo chargn. This proposition waa
aeoeptrd by tbo Tunes, hut Mr. Parnell
declined rltherto accept or reject It, leaving
it tothoUoutoot Common to dectdo. He
wished to hnvo the inquiry confined to
examining into the authenticity of the
httora aald to have boon written by him.
Tho hill croatlng the commission underwent
violent dotato In Iho Houeu of Commons.
On August 3 it was pasted under stringent
application et tbe closure Evory amend-
ment prep-Be- d by Mr, I'aritoll and hla
Llbtral alhea wore pltllonsly defeated, and
lholHit veto lakou snowed a majority el

!shly-tw- n for the govnrnment Later,
JudKca Hitini'U, Smith 8ud Day were
appointed es mombers of the commission.

TUB COMMISSION OOKS TO WOIUC,

Tho cotnmlHslon first met on Sep'.ember
17, holding its mooting In the room of tbo
probate oourt. Kcpricentatlvea of the
English and Amorlcan newspapers, about
two hundred lu number, tocupled the
greater part of the room. Sir Cbarita
Ruscoll end Uomy Aiqiilth appealed for
the Farnollltcs onil Mr. Kuogg watrbod
tbe case for Mr. O'Donneli. Mr, Grabamo
and Attorney Gceral Webtter appeared
for tbe 2Hi.ict. Judge liannen announced
that the commission would restrict the
Inquiry to the charge that were made the
cause of the action. lu the first Instance
the Inquiry would be made as though It
wern an hsue between Mr. O'Donneli and
tbo 'lima, but the commission would re-
serve tbo power to call anybody who might
throw light on the Itsues Involved. It was
stated that the Xtmoi would oroduco all
the letters aud documents aUectlug Mr.
Parntll aud the othera against whom It had
brought uuarge. Later tbo commission
decldud that It bad authority to order their
production, but would decldo what docu-
ments Sir Charlea Rutsell's clients could
Inspect. On motion of Sir Charles, no
objection being made by Mr, Grahame, the
coinmlvslou decided to order the lolcase et
Mr Dillon on ball to appear hi a wltueta.
Too only other buslntsa transacted by tbo
commltklon was to Ismie an order for an
Inspection of the batk booKaot tbe National
League.

in tbh preliminary tustlo both sides
proleHsid to ho satluleil. The Parnclllteu
were buccpsslnl In euforolog the production
et all the letters aud documents, and In
securing instructions to the Tunes to
tormuinto the deilulle charges His prepared
to prove, as well es the allegations falling
short otdcnnlloobargew, Tbe 3'iiicj soured
a point lu gaining aooosi lo the Luaguo'a
bank note.

Ibo Investigation of the commission was
dry routine woik until within a few dsys,
when sensMlons began rapidly to develop.

Ono of the main objects of the Times In
printing the now fatuous forgery, purport-
ing to be a genuine letter et Mr. Parnell,
waa revealed by MaoDonald, tbe Times
manager, in bla evidence before tbe com-
mission. The forgery first appeared In tbe
IHmeionthedsy of the aeoond reading In
the Honse et Commons of the present coer-
cion act MaoDonald tells tbe reason why
that date waa fixed on for publication. He
thought that " before the aeoond reading et
the crimes bill would ho a fitting tlmo to
ahowto the country the chsraotor ,of tbe
men making themselves prominent In Irish
aualra." la other words, the Timet printed
lie forgeries on that day In order to lntla-eoo- o

votes In the House In favor of ooerolon.
There were at that particular Juncture In
British politics not a row Liberals unde-
cided aa to which course to adopt wbotber
they ahonld east their lot with Gladstone
and Home Rule or take the aide et Toryism
with Cbamborlaln and UarUngton. The
fiubllcatlon at auoh a moment In the

of England of a letter, tbe
authentblty et which waa vottobed for by
thatjournal, appearing to ahow the Irlau
leader In tbe character of an approver et
and Inolter to assassination, waa, It need
hardly be said, very likely to Induce war-erer- a

to decide at onoe for coercion, whleb
no donbl many of them did, Thus tbe for-
gers accomplished their first purpose. It
can scarcely be doubted that tbey knew the
letter to be a forgery. MaoDonald rays in
thla evidence that ho " never asked bow the
letter was got" It Is thought that be never
took the troubto to ascertain whether It was
a vlllaloons fabrication or not, and tbat It
was enough for him and his ompley ere that
It offered a chance et striking a blow at tbo
Irish cause,

THK Al'CKMtANOU Ol' PKIOTT,
The Tnnet in defending Itself celled

Richard Pigott aa witness. His bad char-
acter, hla unblushing admissions et rascal-
ity and his contradicting evidence at once
made him an object of suspicion. A young
Irishman named Houston waa the man
from whom the Jmes got the letters and
Houston had obtained tbtm from Pigott
Houston wanted evidence to connect tbe
Parnollltfs with crime, Pigott, whom he
did not know, was mentioned to him aa a
person likely to supply It Houston ottered
Pigott, then desperately poor, five dollars a
day and exponents to go flsblug. Pigott
went He fished in Dublin to no purpose 1

In London to no purpose I got a nibble In
Brussels followed bis fish lo Lausanne;
perbapa hooked It; then to Parla;
then Mr. Houston, still finding fund, ex-
tended his exourslon to New York ; re-
turned, revisited Paris, and finally landed
a whole basketful et letters those known
In court as tbe first baton ; five from Mr.
Parnell and atx from Mr. Kgan, These Mr.
Houston took lo Mr. Buokie, editor et the
Tunes, wbo referred! him to MaoDonald,
who finally accepted them, aubjoot,lt Is
said by the Tunes, to proof et their genu-
ineness. Houston, by his own evidence),
confided blindly In Pigott He relied en-
tirely on Plgott's story. Ho did not know
and did not ask whore or how Pigott ob-
tained the letters. Ho thinks ho heard of a
man named Murphy In connection with
them, but doea not know what Murpby.nor
what he bad lo do with tbe matter. Ho far
aa the present evidence goes, tbe Times
trusted Mr, MaoDonald, Mr. MacDonald
trusted Mr. Houston and Mr. Houston
trusted Pigott. It remained for Mr. Pigott
to aay whom be trusted, or to tell, If he
could, bow he got tbe letters whloh the
Irish leaders and lawyora qulokly accused
him of having forged, lula Pigott could
not da and consequently tba whole case at
the Times against Parnoll coinoa down
with a crash.

WMOTIIIC FOnciKR 1H.

Pigott Is an old knave. Ho la about sixty
years old. His tradohaa been tbat of spy,
informer, isiae witneia ana bor-
rower. John PJgott, tbe witness' father,
waa for years book-keep- of tbe
Dublin NtiUtm, Rlohard like hla
father, became a booa-keepe- r, and held
that position ou the Dublin Irishman,
which psper ho purohased In 1805 from P.
J. Smyth. That waa a year et tronbles In
Ireland, and upon the aelzure el tbo Irishl')lc the Jriaimuti, which waa alllowed
to run on by the government, became a
very paying property, and Pigott at onoe
entered upon aoareerotoxiravsgenoo and
dissipation which soon steeped him In debt.
Thou the unscrupulous character of bis
nature developed Itself, He roaorted to
every species of blsokmalllng and borrow,
log. Every politician had to put up or be
unscrupulously blackguarded, and ovtry
Irish Nationalist who was thought to bave
bad any money to spare was lovled upon
for loans, itaao Butt, Joseph Blggar,
Mitchell Honry, Patrick Kgan were all
marked for contributions to keep the paper
alive, and all advanced loans from time to
time not one of whloh waa ever returned.
Not only tbat, but nearly all money tbat
went Into hla hand appeared to drop out
of sight salt It had Instantly melted.

From 1870 to 1871 ho carried on this
system till amongst a large olrole of the
Nationalists he was never spoken et but aa

Dirty Dick." At thla time he ran two
red-h- revolutionary papers, the Ji (iimrtti
and of Jieliuul, and ancceeded In
deluding a large number of Irishmen who
had not tbe opportunity of knowing hla
oharaotor. Ho was a deadly onoray of tbe
modern agitators, as ho called them, and
made unscrupulous war upon the latoA.
M. Sullivan and others, whom he
denounced aa poltroons and traitors. Mr.
A. M. Sullivan, one of tbe purest
in on Ireland produced, tbls same
Pigott libelled as an Informer! Plg
ott's boldest attempt at blackmailing
waa wben he wrote to Patriot Kgan, llieu
treasurer or the Land Lcaguo in Paris,
stating thrt he bad buu ottered by two
agonlsol Dublin Casllo a sum of five hun-
dred pounds to publish a set of llotlllona
Land Loagno acoouut, showing that the
league luuda had been misappropriated,
Ho aald iu bis letter ho baliovcd tbat the
statement waa an outragocus libel from
beginning to end. But unless Egan would
pay him three hundred pounds bsforo the
following Monday ho would close with tbe
Castle people and publlab the aoouuu.

A ahort lime alter this Mr. Egan, with
the consent et Mr. Parnoll, purchased tbo
papers from PJgott, started from aame
cllicr, merging tbo two pipers In one,
which was cnristeneu united Ireland, ana
Induced William O'itrleu to take tbo charge
of It. PJgott whtnod and craved to be taken
nu tbo atair of the now paper, but both
Parnell and Kgan knew his charscter too
well. Wbon his altompta In that direction
tailed he oommonced a sorlea or attacks both
against Parnell and Kgan, especially tha
latter, culminating In the Jxmdon Tunes
article, "Parnelltsm and Crime," and In
tbo no w famous forged letters. At tbe very
time tbat ho was attempting to blackmail
Egsn in Pails be waa carrying on a corres-
pondence with W. E. Forster, the coercion
oblof secretary for Ireland, and it will
probably dovelep tbat be has been on tbo
accret sorvioo pay-ro- ll of Dublin castle for
year, as an evldenoa of the kind et
witnesses upon wuom, tne Junes uepeaus.

Two Young Lives Boded,
AiinoRA, 111 , Feb. 27 Kdward Aitls,

a young colottd man, shot Kitty Palmer
yesterday aftornocn, and shortly after ward
committed suicide. The Palmer girl waa
the only colored graduate of theblgb school
and was perfostlug herself for teaching,
Artie baa been forcing hla attention on her
for some time, and sbo repeatedly rejected
blm. Yoaterday afternoon be lay In wait, and
meeting tier near her homo, shot her In the
left temple, lntllotlng a ratal wound. Im-
mediately after tbo shooting Artla tied for
the woodc. Ho was pursued and shot him-
self throught the heart

A Fanner foltooed,
Hastinih, Neb,, Neb. 27, Homo weeks

ago John Aldrloh, a prominent farmer
living near Aycr, Adama county, died
suddenly. Tho circumstances wore suspi-
cious. Ulsatomachhaa been examined and
atrycbnlno found In It. Mondsy Mra
Aldrlcb, tbo widow of the deceased, and
Julius Nelmeler, aged 18, who was em-

ployed on the place, wore arrostcJ on the
charge of ad ministering the poison.

huddtn Kod or a (iovemmeut OlUclal.
Washington, l. C, Fob. 27 iiaverly

i Cole, of Salem, N. Y., chief of the min-
eral dlllon, general laud ctlloe, was yes-
terday attacked with epilepsy while going
down a stairway In tbe interior department,
He tell forward and fractured his skull, He
dltd early thla morning,

A TERRIBLE ACCIDIMT. mv
r, ''NAitiitAi.aas mxrvoom jaimwMSJUUt
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A Bed, ea Whlefeaataa Was
Through the BMe flhe

rrabsbty ratal trjaeoaeta vt-- '
w. w vMHiay mTm J l JJ. X

PtTTanuRci, Pa, Feb. ST. At
o'olouk thla mornlaa- -

Mlobaal Murray, et rttteMtM'
waa totally wracked toy three 1

qnlok succession of aataral eetMtoS
filled the house daring the alfM
leaa la tne street mala.

The bed ea which Mr. Marray 1

Ing waa blowa throaga use side l
house into the atreet, , h

Mr. Murray la perhaps fatally ta)e.
Mrs. Murray aad oaa daagM Wot

slightly burned.
ABotaerdaaghteraadaaeMwataoata

iljlag glees, aad reeetved ether lajeaaw a?
Jumping from the aeooad etery wlMawtsj
the ground, '

Lose ea building aad ooabmla, .N
insurance, 11.300. -

f tll-- .t m.. ,. .a M,u. j .iV '
M...WW otipv v.wn. tVl.K'r

DIOKINSON, Dak., Fes, 27. JoYJ UaM?

lived with his family, a wife and lv ataW
dren, 00 a olalaa two tnllsa treat Inn. ,

and hla wife had beea havlag tteaMa a
he threatened her Ufa. Bla wife IM a
yesterday aad weat to a aahlMt
aatety aad la a ahort time her haaaaM I
lowed her, taking with him a
rlils. After first driving the people
ine noute no dragged nu m
rrom dm hiding place 1

murdered her. He thoa weat
plaosd the muzzle of the gaa
Umple, ead fired, blowlag the tap at
head off. Bstore leaving ale hoaaa tofcaatt
dowa hla wife ha looked the fire awiiasam
InthebuUdlaganddsiibersaelyaat ticlea
It After he left the haralag lajllaaal 'taw
children escaped by breaklag a wmtaaT
and ollmbed out, aad are beiagearadlarhf

Whlrrl by Aa Asaawar. "i--

Bam Pbanoisoo, Feb. 27.-- Fiaa BlWar
waa badly whipped la tha Callawm
laat eveniag by Joe Oaoyaaki, a
local amateur. Though teaptiaaMsaarwaaj-Giove- r

waa atver really ta muM .

Choyaskl him,
at long and abort raage, aad Ml taaaa Maaat
aa hard. Glover waa kaoekedeattalMMaa
round, aad had to be earrted froat taMa
He lost half hM teeth aad km atM.Waa
beaten to a Jelly. Ho will
confined to bed for a weak
escaped without a eeratch, barrtaca
contusion over the loft eye. He m rmkg H
yeara old, aad thla is ale firm saaaamaaf
battle, Glover waa la geoa satat,'Haa
Oboynakl'a victory over Mat wlU itvaMaa
backing for aay amoaat over alateataajf
170 pound maa la tha eoaatry. TIM tflt
created great latareat hare. vi,tc-- i

m C iVj
riadiaa aua aeania ei SeM. ?i

ban Outdo, el. Fea. H
much excltemeat hero over IM ft
ooverlea la Lower Callferala. A .apamw
dUpateh from Eaeeaada oaya rofasatasatg
oirouiatioa there that atwera era av
tltotucopertsaa. A aamaar af
have arilved there wUh liigiaoaaajgii v

their poseemloa. Oqoi
had one Bugget valaed at
outpourlag of realdeala of JEi alalMaai'
latest dlgghtge la la progreea. " TaaaaaaJa
boring towns are alee betag raptaly.. aaV'
aerted for the gold fields. A large aaataaV
et gold hunura wUl loare Maa Diego few taw"
new Eldorado. tt

To raalsk she MaUvaa. ';
London. Feb, 27. Tho (Hanaar mm

advices from IU Bertla earratfeXsemVIU -

whloh my that tba uermaa iqaaarem at
Samoa will be luoreaaed aad tha
pnnlahtd for kllllag Geri

The Cologne Ua:$lt aaya that tha
tba ahaatlaemeat the bettor
will be that peace ead order will JW
nd tha mnra aflactlva will haWaa

nauonaiooaiereaeeoaiaeeaojeoi, :p.

r n.n u tha WThlia
Wahiunoton.D. C.,Feb,27.

br the sleeplem alght la tha
Harrison aaa toe otaer memaara am
family of tbe prestdeat-eleetelep- t laat ami
morning. Breakfast waa Barred la mm
private dining room at 900. Sooaotmtmaa
hour callera begaa to arrive, tv

The formal call of the Ueaerelaad Mati
Harrlaon upon the preelaeat aadataa.'.;
Cleveland, la expeoted to lake piaeo mtaf,;
lUUlVMHIBW. - r iU

To Aid Ik PssUialo.
Wahuimuton, Feb, 27. Tto

today, by procUunatloa, dlraeta
much aa la necessary of tha 41

el a million dollars reeeatly
by Congreae to protect Amerlma
In Panama, be tzpeadta. uaaer
and control et the atoretary et etata, as featv;

ulshlngtrsnsportaUoatothe UBltaa '
to American oitueao waa atay
destitute wlthta the Batloaal
of Panama la the Republic of Coloasia,

t.
Mr. Morton Oosa to '

Nkw Yobk, Feb. 27. Vloe Fr
elect Levi P. Morton aad family lam ,W

city this morning la a special oar 1 Si'1
to the Limited Express ter 'S

Accompanying the family were Mr.
.f'

v,r,a

h

5-
TV

- J"- . . . -- V d
Mrs. Ira IC uarenpon, sar, ama sars. au as,
Whitney, John H, aau, M tha UaMti
Loague olub, and bla aca, J. . Halt

.S
Approved Br the rrashleaU i'

Wasuinuion. Feb. 27.-t- bo

haa approved the legislative, executive
judicial appropriation wu, lae wiass
and consular aDoroprUtloa bill
eeveral railroad bUla la Wi

Indian reservation : alee the bllla
log Mra. Sheridan aad pUolag Uia.
crana on the retired Hat

Htot ao,see.
Cine-Ado-. Feb, 27. Jeeob K.

unUllsst Saturday evealag eeabler at
Cook countv treasurer'a ctlloe. le
and hla aooounta ahow a shortage at ,
Mr. Goodman haa beea la Ue eKy
rer'a oulce In various poaHteaa
yeara and haa a good record. Hla
will make good the osaeveaey.

o
WUl Fuur Baas BMU1 st TharsBar.

!&1

Nmit. Vah. ThahaaateUtaaasahava
arrived from Florence. The Plata D'Atata
his been placed at the disposal of tha teeaat
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and they will play there Tharaaay atom-- '.3
ing. AlltheauworltleeaadooaeaUiatata f.ti
i invited to visit the match. -- 1'

'JKepotled lo Hava Bsaa ssurdsted.

Dasbordes. one of the oommaadenot aaa... .. ' .. k.. ku.1rreuuu miiuj at wiva, . . fy
murdered. The goverameal BMNeaivaa
no confirmation of the report ae yet. :

ratally IJord.
Cumukbland, Md., Feb, 87. Caarkat

Gilpin, aged 75 yeara, foratariyearvayar at
tbe port of BalUatore, waa atraek y mm
Baltimore dt Ohio exprees iram tarn
log and fatally lajured.

m

WaATUBH ueoMOArtOBa.
I I WAsaiNQTON,P. tt, Fat, 27.

.11 I Eastern PeaBsylvaalat Light
I 'clearing Thursday, warmer
I winds, becoming Tanaue,


